
Come Visit The Holy Land and Walk where Jesus Walked 

Join Reverend Joel Tolliver and Journeys Unlimited 
Departing June 3, 2019 Round Trip from Chicago returning June 11 

Itinerary 
Day 1 CHICAGO, IL Depart from O'Hare i\irport with connection 
to Ben Gurion Airport in Tel Aviv. Dinner and breakfast are served on 
board. 
Day 2 GALILEE Upon arrival at Tel Aviv airport, we transfer to our 
hotel in the Galilee for dinner and overnight. We begin to feel the spirit 
of th.is land enchanting us. Today we will be visiting sites from the 
Bible sharing the experience of walking in the footsteps of Jesus. (D) 
Day 3 GALILEE We start our day with a boat ride on the Sea of 
G-ahlee. We visit Ginnosar to view the fishermen's boat, found on the
shores of the Sea Galilee, which dates to Jesus' time. We continue to
the Mount of Beatitudes, site of the Sermon on the Mount to reflect on
the event that took place here. On to Tabgha, site of the Miracle of the
fishes and loaves, to see the chapel built over the rock commemorating
the primacy of Peter. We then visit Capernaum, the city of Jesus and 
Peter. There we will see the house of Peter and see an ancient
synagogue, here Jesus preached and it is here he gathered his disciples.
\Ve then drive across the Jordan River to the land of Gaderenes. In the
afternoon we drive north to Caesarea Phillipi, now called Banias, where
Peter made his confession of faith, and identified Jesus as the Messiah.
.And Jesus said "thou art Peter upon this rock I will build my church". 
Matt.16-17-18. Return to our hotel for dinner an.cl overnight. (B)(D) 
Day 4 GALILEE Today we drive via Cana of Galilee to Na;;sareth 
and visit the Chmch of the Annunciation and Mary's Well. On to 
Muchraka, the location of Elijah's altar during his confrontation with 
the false prophets of Baal. Continue via the Valley of Armageddon to 
the excavation at Tel Megiddo. On to Caesarea, built by Herod the 
Great in 22 B.C. Visit the Roman Theater, the r\gueduct and Herodian 
Port. It was here that Cornielius was baptized by Peter. (Acts 10:24-28). 
It was here that Paul was brought to trail (i\cts 25) Return to our hotel 
for dinner and overnight. (B) (D) 
Day 5 JERUSALEM This morning our first stop is in the ancient 
city of Magdala, hometown of Mary Magdalene. Here we find a 
complete frrst century town and synagogue where it is believed that 
Jesus himself visited, taught and preached at this synagogue. We 
continue to Yarclenit, the Baptismal Site on the Jordan River. \Ve 
continue to the old Roman city of Be.it Shean to visit the impressive 
Rocnan Ruins. From he.re we drive down the Jordan Valley bypassing 
Jericho, on our way to Bethlehem. We will have time for lunch and 
shopping. Visit the Church of Nativity, the Milk Grotto and Shepherds' 
Field. Proceed to our hotel in Jerusalem for dinner and overnight. (B) 
(D) 
Day 6 JERUSALEM This morning we enter the Old City through 
St. Stephen's Gate visiting the Pool of Bethesda, the Chapel of the 
Flagellation, and the Ecce Homo J\.rch. Continue through the Bazaar to 
the last stations of the Cross Via Dolorosa, visit the Church of the 
Holy Sepulcher and the Gabbatha pavement. Continue to the Jewish 
Qua.rter visiting the Cardo, the "Wide" wall built by King Hezekiah and 
the Herodian mansion. Then proceed to the Temple area and Mt. 
Moriah and see the Dome of Rock, visit the Western Wall, the Ophel 
Archaeological park and Museum. Return to our hotel for dinner and 
overnight. (B) (D) 
Day 7 MASADA This morning we drive past the Inn of the "Good 
Samaritan", and arrive at the shores of the Dead Sea - the lowest point 
on the earth's smface. We drive along the Dead Sea to Masada, the 
fortress where the Jewish Zealots held off the armies of the Romans 
before choosing suicide over surrender. Continue to Ein Gedi, where 
King Dav-id found shelter from the wrath of King Saul. After lunch, we 
will have the opportunity to enjoy a short "float" in the Dead Sea. 
Continue to Qurnran where the Dead Sea Scrolls were discovered in 
1947 in a cave and return to Jerusalem for dinner overnight. (B) (D) 

9 
Days 

$3,498 Includes Airport Taxes

and Fuel Surcharges 

Based on Double Occupancy - Round Trip from Chicago 

Included 

• Round Trip Airfare from
Chicago to Tel Aviv

• 7 Nights Accommodation in
Tourist Class Hotels

• Large Buffet Breakfast and
Dinner Daily at Hotels

• Deluxe A/ C Motor Coach

• English Speaking Guide

• All Entrance Fees

�f!:journeys

� .� Unlimited 

Not Included 

• $222 Optional Insurance

• $100 Tipping (to be given to
the Tour Leader)

• $600 Single Room
Supplement (SRS)

• Meals Not Mentioned
(Lunches average $15 per
day)

A proven leader in Religious Travel 

for thousands of Christian Pilgrims 

Day 8 JERUSALEM Drive by the Knesset to tbe Israel Museum, visiting 
the Shrine of the Book where the Dead Sea Scrolls are housed and see the 
model of Jerusalem at the time of the Second Temple. Drive to Mount 
Scopus to view the impressive home of the Hebrew University. Continue 
our drive to the Mt. of Olives for an out�tanding view of Jerusalem. Visit 
the Chapel of the Ascension, Garden of Gethsemane, and Church of All 
Nations. Drive along the Kidron Valley and see the Tombs of i\bsalom, 
Zechariah and James. We continue to Mount Zion to visit the Room of the 
Last Supper and King David's Tomb. We encl our day with a visit to the 
Garden Tomb where we have an orientation beside Calvary and also where 
our Communion service will be held. (Ma.rk 15:42-47). (B) (D) 
Day 9 CHICAGO, IL Today our journey ends with good memories as 
we head home. We arrive home the same clay. 

Contact: 

Rev. Dr. Joel Tolliver 
Phone: (312) 842-1971 

Email: j.tolliverr@comcast.net 



Yisit the Holy Land frorn the Mount of Beatitudes in the northem region in Galilee,
to the Dead Sea in the southern region, andtoJerusalem in the centtal reglon.

The Mount of Beatitudes on the Sea of Galilee lbex of the goat family at the Dead Sea The Temple Mo ,.t inJerusalem

Please Complete this Form and Mail with Payment ta New York Address Below
r------
{
I

:

Holy Land Tour with Rev. Dr. |oel Tolliver BookinsNumber: o122s iI Enclosed is my payment for:

PASSENGER #1 NAME:

RoomingWith:

PASSENGER #1

PASSENGER #2

Passport No-:

NAME: (if residing in same household as Passenger

Clearlt Print as it appears in your passport (Last" First, Middle)

or Single Room (additional cost noted as SRS in cost section and billed later]: E Yes E No

Expiration Date: 

- 

Gender: 

- 

Date ofBirth:-

1l

PASSENGER #2 Passport No.:

Clearly Print as it appears in their passport {Last FirsE Middle)

Expiration Date: 

- 

Gender: 

-Date 

of Birth:

City: zipState

Cell Phone: Email:

Emergenqt Contdct Informqtion Below:

Name: Phane: Relatianship:

Initial Payment Authorized on Credit Card or Enclosed with Check by adding Lines 7 thru 3

; 1. $ 350.00 pp minimum deposi! I decline trip insurance [Signature)
{Understanding that I may purchase travel insurance at q later date but that any pre-existing conditions will not be covered)

2" $ PIus Optional Trip Insurance if you're choosing this by sirnply entering the cost for insurance found in the cost section of the flyer.

3. $ Total Authorized or Submitted. [Simply add the two possible initial costs and multiply by two if this is for two passengers.

E I understand the tour conditions and insurance conditions fsigrrature]:
E I am paying my deposit with a check (make check payable to "Group ISTJ or tr I am paying my deposit with a creditldebit card

Credit Card # Expiration Date: & Sec Code
(We accept Visa, Mqstercard, and American Express. We do not accept Discover.) {*3 or 4 digit namber on back of cr. Card}

Name that appears on Credit Card: Credit Card holder Signature;
The name ofthe merchant on your credit card statementwill be "Group lST." Group IST does business as "Journejts Unlimited."

Allergies or health issues about which we should be aware

PASSENGER TOUR/PAYMENT AUTHORIZATION AGREEMENT AND PASSPORT NOTICE:

expf All p6Ports Est heve e trpiralim d{t l@gc t[aa six months folloring the date this tour mds, Airline tickets ()@ot be isrd witlrort all inf{)l@tio m this fom bemg provided.

Signature of Passenger[s) : Date:

Enrollment in and pqryentfor the tour constitutes your acceptance of the program conditions. Send to the following address orfax to the number below.

fourneys Unlimited, 545 Eighth Avenue, Suite 72O, New Yorh NY 10018, Teh 1-8OO-48G8359 Fax: l-212-Sg4-7O73

HomeAddress:

Home Phone:



]ourneys tlnlimited Terms and Conditions
lour Prices: {11 pcces m tlis brocirure rrrc bescd oo rir-frres, lanci tatcs alcl crchmqc rates
il cffcct at tiie dme of printiag md oo EFoup ratcs of 30 passcnsr:rs or: more. 'lbuc mar
dcpln u,ith lcss thal the required number of passetgers, et thc discrctior of (itoup lS'l',
l-LC (doirg busiress and referred to bcrcir as "IOURNIIYS l-lNLlAiI'I'ED"), but ar
additional cirarge mea apph. Passeogers s'iLi bc advised ebout such suchrges (rL) dals
bet'ore deparrur:e- ;\11 pricts arc subject to changc s'ithout lrotice ptirtr rr dcparrue due ro
sulor rurrflq- fluctuehons, changes u [ucl prices and/,rr unfc,reseeo ecDrro]nra
circmstenccs.
Reseoations, f)eposits and Final Palanents: Plcasc complere rhe Patliciplnt r\greement.
wi*r full namcs as the, appear on passports, and metL it to ,:s v-ith the required per persofl
deposir plus applicable (rptronal) iosurance. Rcc.ift .)[ lour dcposit sha]l act as your
agreetuenr t0 thcse terms rnd conditioos. llelance is due (r0 daVs betbre dcpar:ture dete. If
fina1 permeot is teccilcd less thar 60 davs, a late lee n-di be assessed ir the amouut oF

$50.110- If 6rai pavment is made by credit card (:\mcncm E-rpress^ Visa, N,lastcrcaid;,
j()UfuNEYS IiNi.Il\lITl:lD rc<luires a completed credit card authorization form. r\11

par,meots made by checli shc,uld be made pavable to JOURNDYS Ii\l ,INII'l Fll)
Late Reservations; lf a bookins rs made uithia 60 c1ai.s o[ dcpartue, full pavment plus
appticabic trxes and opriolal irsurance is rlue rt tit tme ot'bookinr. Thcte rvill bc a $50.i)il
late processing iee applicablc pLus cLrst r-,f enl etpress or orcrnitht orail senices. No
personai checks s,ill be accepted s'idr resen,rrioas rcccir,cd 30 dr1.s or lcss bctbrc dcpatrur:c
date- \imev ordcr, bmk check, cerrihed chcck ,rr crcdit car:ds ({mcrican Exptess, Visr,
NlastcrCud) s.ili be accepted.
Travel Documents: ,\ r alid pessport (r-rJid for si: m,xths alier rhc retum datc oI rhe rrip)
is required to rarcl. Visa is required for LiS pesspon holders uareLlg Lo somc d.s&letions;
plcase contact ou oilice ic\r details. 1ll non-LI-S citizms must cofltact th. apprc)pnat€
coasular office aor eatr1' \.isa tequiremenrs pertainmg to rh*r rtip. To rrddirion lon LiS
citizels are responsible for compllirg rrith recluircmerts aor .e-cnt( mro drc LIS,\.

JOURNEYS LINLIiVIITED tssumes no rcsponsibiLin, ar)r pr()curem$1,,ip.rs;f,,,rr,,r rrsrs
Obtaiahg aod cuq-.rog these docutneflts is the soie responsrbiLrN of passcogcrs.

JOUIINEYS LTNLIN'IITF.D u.rll aot be responsible fc,r aov delavs, damages aod/o,: losses,
inciutlilg misserl portions of r-oru trip due io improper tralel dc,cuorrii,,n.
Final Documents and Tickets:,\11 doormenrs ,md tickcrs rre r,,nlr issucd upol receipr of
Fural pavmutt aod atc sctr rvithir 2 tr-ccks o[ dcpmurc. Documcnts and ockets arc not
guuarteed if |-airl parocit rd booking l-r)m tu-. liot teceired on Lmc.
Air from Home City: -.\11 broch,re dcoarrures ere bescd oo a Nerv York:uea eirporr.

JOLIRNEYS LINLI\If|ED can irelp arrenqc air rrurspottarion trom y6o. Lo,.r. citv atporr.
JOURNE\IS L-NIT-I\II1ED is nor respoosible tir anr penaltics ilcurred on domcsLic rickets
nor purchased tioor us, m case oF chaages ia rhc schedule of the rour. Ii you arc makiag
row o\\rfl domestrc ardme tickcts, please make swe that vour domestic flight timc ?ri1.cs at
leasl -l hous prior to you- iateaationil depa.tue time.
Air Chmges, Cucellations & Refunds: .\irline tickers issued by JOLfRNEYS
If-NI-INII'.1'ED are hrghh, lestflctire and il amrst iflstances clutllot be reissucd, retaliclated or:
excharged. If a chagc is possible, a 975 per petsoo admiristratire [cc, plus aar, applicable
aidrae change fees, rvill be assessed oacc air tickets hare bccn issued. ,\dilc poalties r-an.
dependinq or carrier.
Aidine Seat Assignments a[d Special Senices: 'l here is no a.lrmce scat sclcctl<u. ]lar1r
check-in is necessaly to secBrc seats rvith tralcl companions, ScaLiog is soici], uodcr conflrl
of thr aidines. Some airfares uscd mar be eligible lor lrequot tlvcr milcace.
Baggage: The compimr ls oot respoosiblc lor mv addition:rl chatges collecrcd bi,thc
carriers ai thc airpon for iuggegc fccs- ll.e recornmrnd rhat vou t;rkc a1i>og ooe suitcasc per
person rvith a mximrm veight of 50lbs-, plus ooc carn- on vith marirnunr dimcnsi,rns oI
9'r1-1'r22". ,{irlilcs also herc rheir ovn baguc restrictioas: plcase check trrth Lhe :rir
carr:ct prior lo your departruc, ,\ll bagqage is the passenger's rcsponsrbiJift thtoughorir thc
but JOURNEYS LINLIN{I'1'FID is nor rcsponsiblc ior loss, rhcti {)r demagc to lour
b4X;aee If a beg is lost ot damaged In- t1Qhr, the passenqer is r:esponsiblc fcr- notifting dre
aiiire directlr.
Airline Clause: The airlines cmcemcd rvill rot be hcld rcspursiblc lot ary act, oraission, or
s'cnt dudng tltc timc p2rsssgtrs arc oot 'tboatd thek mcralt. Thc passcnger tlckcts ifl usc
by rhe eirliac, whea issucd, shall coostitutc thc solc cofltrect bctrveer air.hne and the
puchase c,f thcse dcLets md/or passerger- Thesc tous may bc sold in connectior u,ith the
sen'ices of aat, :\'J'C or i:\'I-t Airline.
Rooms: Prices shorro in thc btochute trc pcr pelsonr bascLl .Jn tu'o pcrsons sh;rritg a horcl
rooo or ciririn. A Lirjte d number of sfupy'c rate rooms 3re ar.ailable at rhc supplemeat shos,n
per tour. In solne cases, rr'hel rcquested, rre mat be able to lnd dr anFrrrnrratL rLrumrnatc
fot passengcrs ilro hlrc booked as a soale person. If a roornrlate is not avaiiebic, 1.ou must
pa). thc siflgle roorn suppJrmot. \d4rile siogle rooms proyide prir-aq: rhcv are otien smallcr
th;rn trvin bcdrooms,'i"riple roorns aie ar-ailable in rnmv hc;tels [or lamily or fnends trarrcling
tlgcthe.. There are to discouts For tnple toorns-
Medical Conditions: !(,'hile rrc mdcavor ro proridc the highest lctcl of sen.ice to .{l our
pf,ssqlgersr \ve ceda.)t gualaltec special ficiiitics o,: xssistirrce For dis^abled passeagers aod it
is yout respoasibilitt, l! arrange lirr such assistancc as requrrcd. We regret that wc caitfl.rt
prolde inclir-idual rssistarrceJOl1RNEYS LfNLI\{l'l hlD is not respoosible hrt eny meclical
conditrons thar raal-occur poor. duiflg, or itfrcr dte ft;ur.
Land Only Bookings & Tour Detiations: .\Jl JOUtu\l,lYS UNI-I\IIT[I,I) pacliages
includc airfate ftom rhe citr designared Laad onh,bookrngs rvill be rnr.oiccd bascri rrn
adjusrcd pdce. ,,\rrir-al aod .lc?artre trarsfcrs arc lot ptoridcd ftrr.laotl oah booliilgs. .,1ny
clcr-iatiors lrom the tour, rcquested by drc clicnt, rvill be asscs-sed a charge of gil.)0.0t) pcr
pctson, plus ao; additional cc;sts thc chmgc ma\i illcur.
Responsibility:'fhc tour member undcrsrmds th,rr hc rrr shc iras no claior against

JOURNEYS LNLII\{ITEIf , and its trfftliatcs, hrt mv delar or diunagc to or Ioss of propcrrr
or baggagc r)r rtjury to or death of persons due t.) ant neglcct (x s.illful act of a &ect eir
caffler. h{)tcl. bus company- stemlshlp or cr:isc comoanv. riltr:arl, f{r-nsF,)rtrLion :rrmp?.s\

rrr scnicc companl'of anv Linil, or xfl\'olher pclsarn ot perstlrs rcndcriig rnl of the scn'ices

being oifercd ia coanecrions rrith thcsc too$. Further,J()tJfu\ltYS UNLIN{IT'EID advises

Lhat it has no o\aflerslip iaLcrcst rthatsoer<r in my hirtr'l, acstsutant, bus companr, or
Lraosportation or sef,ice coopanl'ol all kind outside drc USA, aor docs it har-e rnr empio)ee

outside of the USA. \'ou mal, see the flene -JOURNEY-c I-.l-NLIlifI F.D aflted to mot*r
tehicles, <x signs a-ound tile hr)t€l r)r elsc\vhe.e. 'fhis use oi our oame is puelt hrr r:easons o{
ideotiEcation acrl does f,or deoote os,nership, supcr-tsiof,, o. coittol bl JOURNEYS
{,NT-INII1'FID in arry way. JOUITNEYS LINI.T\'II'I'FID, a brmd oI Group IS'i-, T.L(], ard rts
oreiseis represefrtafures rese^'e dre rtght \.ithout noticc to change, alneid ()a catcel anv patl or
all ol'rhe tour: and to malie such chatges as rnay be necessa4,. ]OLfRi\ll)'S UNLTN{ITFID acrs

only as an agent in sccuritg h1)lc1s, transpofiatioo ald other r'rerel scn'iccs ttom suppliets, and
in no er.ent shallJC)tIRNI'IYS IINLIN{ITED be li:ble in the erenL r,,f eny iailure bv m}. Persoa
of coirpaflr to reflCer edv traasportation, lodg.iag or othet trarel sen'ices Lo be pror-idcd ol ttre
tour. The zcceptffice r,,f thc iairid sefriice to be prouded under lhe tour shrll be colsider:ed an

acceptarce bv the klur mcmbet of these cosditrols. If thete is a differmcc benveco rhc

coaclitions of |OL:RNIiYS l-lNI-iX'tn-IlD ard those published b_v suppliers, thc coaditions of
suppliers shall appir.. J()LRNIIYS LINLIMITIID rese.res il1c nght to 

"-ubsrirute 
hr:'tel, clusc

--hips eod ff czrriers of siuilar qualiq, and resefl'es thc right to r.ar1'the sequcoce of
sightseciog and,,' or to .e r()ute th( order oa cities. In calculeting, the co-st of rhe trip,

]OURNEYS UNLINIfII'ID has relied oi rour cof,scf,! to dlcsc tems and jl thc abserce of
this tclcasc, thc cost of the rdp r.ould be highe. -.\ con[acl is niade whef, \ our resen-alion rld
pavment are accepted br J()llRNf:lYS UNLINTITED md en1: [i5p616 shall be gor-erned bv
Ns, York ias,. We reserye the dght lr declire to accc?t n pc$on, nr rcrn, ,\ c .r pcrson ti,rm a

tour, if such pei:son preserts a sigrilicur risk nr drc hcrlth or saietl of himscll or Lhe group
enrl the persoo caonor othcrrvisc bc reasollxbL! lccolnmodxted.
Cancellation Policy and Refunds: We hopc thet nothiag rvill pic\:.nl you from teliilg vout

JC)LTRNFIYS LrNLi\{I'I'E)D pilgrimagc. Ilou'crcr, should vou nec-d ro cmccl, rou-cmccllatioa
mrlst be receiyed in rvriring, r'ir cmeii, iir or br lcLter. lt rvill be ci'fuctir,c r)fl rhc datc of rcceipr-
li vou cancel ycrur tour eltcr tou have recar-erl )ou darcumdlis and rirliae tickets, tou mrist
return thcm to |()URNEYS LiNLI\{ITED beforc rve cafl pro.css vour refund. The lolloviog
cancellations fccs ac c,oh' for incd departurc datc tours publishcd io our brc,chutc- Fccs lor
custor! lfoups and tours rnav be difFerent. please contact us for details. You are responsible fot
t]rc ct,rst o[ anr non refuadable air-iine tickets that ha\c been issued r)n liou beh'a]f plus the
follol,ilg cancelhdol ch:rges per persooi

Days Prior to Departure Charge
91 or more .-*--...-......"............ $150
90 to 61 ...........,........................... $350
60 to 46 ...........-.... .......................50o/o of tour cost
45 to 31 ................ 75yo of tour cost
30 to 1 or no show ......-..... No refund

Travel Insurance: (Please call us for tour costs or.er $(r,01)0) Costs uc Pcr Person
Purcirase of 'l'rave1 Josurmce, at the time oI deposit, is strolglv recommerded.
Rates norv r-ar, acc()rdjrg to dre spcciEc State of Rcsideoce oii each P;rsselger as foilol.s:

Croup A Statcs: \IA, N\-,'t'X, W,\ (iroup Il: ,,\ll other Statcs
Tour Cast Group A: Group B: Tourcost Group A: Group B:

$1,50 1 - $2,000...........$109 .......-.,, $142
$2,001 - $2,500..,._.,._,. $129....-.,.... $168
$2,501, $3,000.,....-.... $139 ........... $194
$3.001 - s3-500...........5769 ..-...-... 5222

(lnce the tours comfierce, thcre $,ill
bc no tcfunds or missed ()r unuscd

porrions of rhe t()ur pr{ )gfams.

$4,001 - $4,500...........$239............$280
$4,501 - $5,000...".......$279..........,. $s12
$5,001 - $5,500....,......$289...,........ $343
$5,501 - $6,000........,..$319............ $375

$1,001 - $1,s00...........$ 79........,... $116 $3,s01 - $4,000......."...$209............$251

Insumce fee once purchased is nonrefundable.
IMPORTANT: We must rcccire foLu premium palment vithin I drts of thc derc \\re rcceile
vour inirial deposir for )iour trip ior drc Pre-Erismg Conditioos clause to bc $,aircd (prorided
tou are noL diseblcd from Lrzx.cl at the tinc 1'ou par lour premim).
Ifrrr cancel: Wc rcscn-c rhe right to crncel e specihc departurc d:rrc or t'h,tle rour due ro lack
oiparttcipatiol or hrr reasons bcl,ond our control such as f,2trual drsescets, acts i)f\-Jr, lcrs r,a

Ciod or governracnt rstrictiof,s. If such an uniikely o.enr should occrr, rvc v'iil oifcr an

alternate departurc detc or torr program- Should lou declirc an eitcrnere date or should s.e
c:ucel thc tour Lrutr+iht, the limit of our liabiliry to you will be the telund oi ill monics
r:cccrsccl, includirtg at1. cancelletion pen:rltres l!'c will nor be lieblc, horvcr.er, fot costs ilcorrcd
b1, you ror paid to us, such as f-isrs and passport cosls, itens of a personal fleture, domcsric
trxflsportitiofl e'rdrer b1 grouod or air erc. flor rvill ve he liablc lor aoi psycholouical cimages,
traumtrs, stress, disxppoinkncflt, personal and irnancial ioss rcsulrmg lrol otr change ol
departure datc or cmcellatoon of x Frur- Refr:ads are nc,r pror-itled lirr scn.iccs iacluded, but nor
used ol i1 Eip.
Not Included in the Published Price: Air?ort tanes. border tares, port ta\es, md ittms oot
listed on cach pr{)sm such as meals, ber-erages aod items of pcrsoral oatue, eacess lulx3l{lc
allou,ance, laurdq_, room seraice, trx1el insurance, passpcrrt md lisas costs, shore escursions,
expenses for additi,rral siqbtsccilg not specified n the itinerary, af,\: iilcuffrd medical cosrs ancl
replacemcnr of items tirrgotiefl or stolen r'hile on rhe tou, and sanrrtl.s (:r list of sugested
rrps s,ill bc pror.idcd vith lraal docuraents).
Publishing Disclaimer: JOt-R^\F.\'S LrNl.il\lT'tL.D is not rcsponsibic tirr aa1' r_rppgraphic or
priotcr's crtor or ornission. Ptices it dris brochurc aqil on our q'ebsircs ?re accutxle at frc lime o[
prinrtrg end frt stbicct to chmgc u'ithout noticc due to charlges xl markct factors includ'ing but not
linritcd to fotcigr crrrcncv and stpplier cosr fluctlations. jOUIiNIIYS L'NLIN{I1 hD, :r bmnd of
(iroup IST. l-J-C is a rcg.istued sellcr of travel rn dre State of LahFomia, CST# ?i)771 33.

Important: firr secuitl reasons ard due to the mclsrucs takcn br thc euthorities, airiires
(1urrc that thc pass€nEler's name io tbe ait reserratioos eust csacdr mxtch tbe nme as it
eppcars ()fl rhe passport, JC)URNEf-S UNLII\'IfI ED is aot rcsprursible l'ot deried boerding ,11

re issue costs due to ar itcoqect oame supplied to us. J()UltNliYS rcquests a cr)p! of \nrur
passDorf picture late t() ensure c{rrrect oifme .ffl tickets afld dacr,m{arts.
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Tourprotectionfrom ,ff79 - $l 15 perpersoru!
Revised October 3, 2A1-B

Group IST waats your trip to be worqz-&ee. It can save you time and money, and provide gteatet peace of
mind. The Gtoup IST Protection Plan is affordably priced and provides valuabie coverage for your vacation:

Covetage Maximum Benefit Pet Person
Ttip Cancellation and Interuption .,.. .. Tour Cost up to $20,000
Emergency Medical & Dental Coverage ....-.. $15,000
Emergency Medical Ttansportatioll..... $100,000
Baggage Coverage $1,000
Tnvel Delay Coverage ... $500
Baggage Delay Coverage . $200
Travel Accident Coverage .. ..... $25,000
24/7 Emergency Travel & Medical Assistance .Included

Insurance Costs vary between the State of Residence for each Passenger as indicated below:
Group A States: NfY, WA Group B: A1i other States

Trip Cost per Petson Gtoup A Cost: Group B Cost:
$1,001- 1,500..,........ g 79.00...... ...9116.00
$1,501 - 2,000,.....,. 9109.00 ..,..."..9142.00

$2,001- 2,50A ......... 9129.00....... .,9168.00
$2,501 - 3,000........ 9139.00....... ..9194.00
$3,001- 3,500 .......... 9169.00....... ..fi222.00
$3,501 - 4,000 ...,.9209.00. ..... ..9251.00
$4,001 - 4,500 .....9239.00 .........9280.00

$4,501 - 5,000 .....9279.A0 .........9312.00

$5,001 - 5,500 .....9289.00. ........$343.00
$5,501 - 6,000 .....9319.00. .....,..9375.00
$6,001 - 6,500 ..... $339.00 . . ....Nor Applicable
$6,001 - 7,000 ....................Not Applicable .......................9440.00

$7,001 - 8,000,..,................Not Applicable .,.....................9512.00
Fot trips over $8,000 per persorr, please call out office

Group IST sttonglv recornmends the purchase of the Tour Protection Plan. This plan provides protection
fot your non-refurrdabie tout costs and cancellation fees should you need to cancel or intem-rpt your tdp due
to unforeseen circumstafices. It also ptowides important medical benefits and assistance while ttaveling. The
Certificate of Insrranc e/Pohcy will be provided to you with your travel docurnents; it contains complete
details on the coverage ptovided.

Gr:qu&e-f
ihrEi)...r. r,i'.Jri 5r,ati:'r!! r 1 !.r{ r!r,{
1[8OO] 833-ZltL

#m*"
1 [8O0) 486-835e
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1[8O0] CATHOLTC 1 (800) 662-s4O6



Pre-existing Conditions Exclusion and Waiver:
A Pre-existing Condition is defined as anv irrjurl that occurs before ard including the effective date oIinsuance or mv illness that occur:
occurs within 120 days before and inciuding ihe effective date of insurance for which the insued has seen a doctor for treatrnent or diagr
for which symptoms exist t1rat would cause a prudent person to seek diagnosis, care o{ treatmeflt. \X,bdd Access does not ..r.r pr.-e*ist
conditions but rvill waive this erclusion when the followirg pror.rsions are satisfiecl:

'You must insure the full, non-refundable portion of ye6 trip cost within 14 days of iritiel trip deposit;
. You must be medica1ly eble to travel at the time of your insurmce purchase;
'You have not filed a claim fot trip cancellation due to a pre exrsting coldition within the last 120 days from tlle effective date of
insurance;

'Your trip cost is $20,000 or less per covered person; and
. You must be a resident of the United Stetes.

The following is a brief desctiprion of the coverage available.
" Trip Cancellation/Internrption*: Coverage provides Erlancial protectioa for expenses related to trip cmcellation or interupt
caused by a covered reason. Trip canceliation ptovides reimbusement for prepaid, non-refimdable expenses, up to the afiomt o:
coverage purchased. Trip interruption coverage offers reimbursement fcrr the unused, non rehndable portion of the trip and incr
transportation costs to retum home due to a covered reason, Some covered reasons include:

' A terorist act committed bv an organized terrolist gloup (recogmzed as such by the U.S. State Depa'tment) if it results in prol
damage, iniuq' or loss of life m a domestic or foreign ciw within 30 days of scheduled arrival rn that ctv.

' I11ness. iliuru or death of traveler, a covered farnily member or traveling companions. -fhls 
coverage also extends to employed

caregl\'ers u'ho Iive u'rth the traveler and a person with whom the traveier hved for 12 continuous months prior to the effective
covefage.

' Firaacial defaulr of selected airline carriers that resr-rlts in the complete cessation of seruices. Supplier clefault is only providcd r;
traveler purcha-ses insrrmce within 1.1 days o6;r;0, trip payment or deposir, f,rancial delault occurs more than 7 dqvs after th,
effecrve date and the travel supplier is listed on our list ofcovered sLrppliers.

' Stril<es, natuai disasters, bad weather. or FAA mandated shutdown resulturg h the complete cessation of services bv m airiine
operato. or crrrise line for zrt least 24 coasecutive hous.

. Normal pregraflcy (for Trip Caacellatior onli) of the trar-eler (or the anticlpated due date of an immediate fmily mernber and
traveler plans to attend the childbirth), ifthe prep;nancv occurs after the effective date ofinsurance.

'Travel Delay*: Olfers reimbursement to covet aclditiora.l accommodation and travel expenses due to a clelay of at least 6 hours. Cover
teasons for tfzvel delay rnclude carrier caused delays (ilcluding bad weather) and,rnannouncecl strikes. Pavments mxv not exceed $150 pr
per day.
r Baggage Coverage*: Provides bene{its lor loss, d2mage or theft of baggage and personal effects provided all reasorable measures ro I
sme and,/or recoverproperty ete taken. Coverege is secondary to cove.agipiovicled by a co**on iarrler.
' Baggage Delay*: Covers the reasolable additional purchase of essential items if baggage is cleiayecl or mrsdirected by a comlron calie
hours or murc.

' Emergencv Medical/Dental Coverage*: Provides benefits for emergencv medica.l or denta.l cxpellses incurred dudng tire coverage p
Serwices must be provided by a licensed provider md musr take prace during the trip.
'Emergency Medical Transportation: Pays for emergeflcv meclicel tra:rsportation ser-vices as a result of an injury or illness to have the
moved to the nearest app(opriate taciJiq. Once you are abie, wc will also have the traveler returned homc.
'TravelAccident Insurance*: Prolrdes co\rerage up to tlc maximum amount listed on tl:e brochure for loss of life, limb or eyesight u.
Jals r,i a cuvrreLl rccidenr.

'Missed Connection*: Provides rc:imbursemelt of up to $500 to cover cerlain expenses causccl by a covered delay that forces the travc
rniss the scheduled [1iyhr or cnusr.

' 24 }Iolat Emergenry Travel & Medical Assistance: A,{ultilrngual represefltatives are ofl call 24 hours a day 1s help 1,ou
variety of problems, from replacing lost tickets and travel documeflts to rnaking cash fiansfers

* Insutance is provided urrder a Master Policy issued by BCS Insurance Company on Master PoCreate<
3 / L6 /2007 10:22:A0 AMlicy #52.401 . Coverage is pror,rcled for a maximum of 90 consecutive days.
Limitations & exclusions apPly Complete benefit descnptions are in the Certificate of Insuranc e/Po1tc
will be prorrided to you with vour important t ravel documents should you elect covefage . I f there are ,

conflicts between this document and the Certificate of InsurancefPolicy, the Certif,cate of Insurance/I
shall govem- Please click here for cornplete program Terns and Condi t ions, or you may contact Worl
Access Sen ice Corp, the program administrator at 1.800.586.8460.


